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F CULTY iJEETI IJG
February 26 , 1 9 7 5 a t 5 : 00 P .1 •
' embers absent: ~is s
alloy, Dr . !·10reland ,LIr •
el ten, ~r . Gross ,
II r , Ri ley, and !iI_r . Yeage r .
Dr . Rar i cK announced the i nvit ation from
t he olle~e Trio t o atte d w_ ei r c ncert on the
eve-ling of February 28th .
He also asked t hat t he faculty membe r s cooper at e
i n r eporti ng t the Business . ff i ce t~ e nane s of
s t udents who ar e not pr operl y enrolled .
_e stated ~ at at the faculty meetings i n the
near future he rou .Ld have r eports of t he me-rt .i.ngs held
at Topeka , -- ansas City , and Atlantic City .
ne r ead an announ ement of toe ct ardi g of s cholar -
ships t o faculty me~bers and graduates of this i ns tit ution
by the eorge Peabody CoLl.ege for' eachers at lla sh vi l l e ,
I'e nne s s e e ,
r Lee gave a r eport on the schol astic s tand 'ng
of college f re h. en and r eported to the advi so r s regardi ng
stude t s i t hei r group .
7eeti ng adj our ned .
Cora Bibens
Se cr- et ary
9/-al - 09
